DAILY BULLETIN
Williamsville Junior High

“Home of the Bee Bees”

March 7, 2018

Menu
Wednesday: Mini Corn Dogs
Thursday: Soft Taco
Friday: Cheese French Bread Pizza

Miscellaneous
Beta Members: Those members still needing service hours please consider the following opportunities:
*Sherman elementary school needs our help this Thursday from 6-7pm in the SES cafeteria. Volunteers will be
helping elementary students with math games. Pizza and soda will be provided. There are very few spots open
to sign up. Please see Mrs. Damery during wrap up to add your name to the volunteer list.
*Signing up to help the village with the Easter Egg Hunt on Saturday March 24, at 1:30pm in the park. Two
volunteers have signed up but the village would like 20 helpers. Please see Mrs. Damery or have your parent
email damery@wcusd15.org to get your name on the list.
* More help is also needed at the March 8 and April 2 quarter auctions from 7-9pm. See Mrs. Damery for
contact information.
Scholastic Bowl News: The Bee Bees continue to be fierce competitors as our season rolls on. The 7th
Grade defeated Athens 190-150 and Franklin MS 140-115. The 8th grade defeated Athens 270-170 and fell
short on the scoreboard in a close match with Franklin, with a final score of Franklin 250 -- Williamsville
230. We did out play them in one significant stat -- we beat them to the buzzer 10 times to their 7. We'll take
that victory and savor it!
*Scholastic Bowl players need to stop by Mrs. Bayless's room if you are on 1st shift lunch and Mrs.
Henderson's room if you are on 2nd shift lunch for a special treat.
8th Graders: If you were absent yesterday and ordered graduation gear from Jostens, check in the office for
your orders.
8th Graders: Please come to the office at some point today, Lauren Craig, Cait Hyson, Chase Leka, Elissa
Lima, Cheyanne Trueblood, and Tyler Vinger,
Scholastic Bowl News:

Morning Pledge Announcers:
March 6: Lyvia Stull
March 12: Mary Kay Swaggerty
March 19: Mikenna Walls
March 26: Camden Welander

Fine Arts
Mrs. Cole’s Announcements: Shrek Rats need to meet in Mrs. Cole's room today in wrap-up to go over
tap-dance.
Art News: There will be no art during wrap up the rest of the week.

Athletics
Volleyball: The 8th grade team continues in post season play tonight. They will play Tri-Valley
at 5:30 pm. Bus time tomorrow is 3:45 pm. Go Bee Bees!

Spring Break Baseball Camp: Boys in grades 6th-8th should see Mr. Buttry if interested in baseball camp
this year. Forms are also available in the office.

HAVE A GREAT DAY!!!

GO BEE BEES!!!!!

